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I am dEJeply honoured to chair tonie-ht's anniversary rally. I look fon-1ard 

to he<trinG the distinguished speakers Hho are to address the nllly and in 

particulnr to the contribution hy HeG September of the ANC Executive wl10 

has come to talk to us. Some of you will be a1-1are that it had been hoped 

that we would have Mary Benson to deliver a special commemorative lecture. 

TTn.f.ortnnBtel.)' i lltHHJS has prevented this but perhaps there wi 11 be another 

opportunity in the course of events planned for the cominG year • 

... 

I hope that such events and actions organised in the coming year by the 

Irish Anti-Apartheid M(1vement in co-ordination Hi th the programme out

lined by the ANC will allow people here to deepen their understanding of 

the situation in South Africa, the nature of Apartheid and its role in 

the world and the ANC 1 s role and leadership in the effort to end t.ltaL evil. 

regime. 'l'his year'a events in IreL:md hop()f'ully will be not nn much <lll'l\\L 

commemmoration as commitment as we use progrnmrne outlined by the AHG Lr) 

focus on the important themes and issues in the i\.NC 1 s a.genua and sharpP-n 

our own activity on them. 

It is appropriate that in tonight 1 s rally the Irinh Anti-Apartheid Movemon L 

is displaying the broad base of its OHn work in Ireland spanning the pol

itj oal and social spectrum. 'l'hat broad base parallels the span of member

ship and involvement which make up the J\NC itselr. It harnesses the basic 

commitment against the injun\,ice or Apartheid nhared l1y people of all 

,. 
religions and none, all colo11rs and all areas of the normal political spec-

trum be they conservative 1 socialist 1 liberal, communist or whatever- In 

the AJTC people who sincerely hold mmw different beliefs on a ratlt_;-e o 1 

matters have uni.t~El on the fundnmental issue of democracy, human rlgh Ls 

·and social improvement. They have in that unity enriohed each o lher 

in their thinking, strengthened their otrugc-le <ll1d itl8pired the Hicler 

international community. 

In Ireland we who oppose Apm.·theid and uphold the Freedom Ghctrtcr proclaimr'cl 

by the i\.HC must seek further to emulate that unity of purpose. I Hould 

hope that ]n this special annivorsrrry year ru1d this very telling podorl 

in Southern Africnn affairs l.h;:tl thP lri:;h 1\nli-ApaT Lhcid Hovcmcnt can 

enjoy the full p<u·tic.;ipnL:ion of' al 1 \·Jl\0 "'ll'['nr·!; i lr; airns rcgnrdlr;r:r: of 

nn2ron•J'n rli f'feecnr~8f1 1 hovi'.IVCr' Hin·~,-.,.,., 1-Ji l.h ~\ll,Y nLhrT af'[i lin.Lr~:~. '['hr~ 

primary concern in our diffcrr~nco ui l.h lJp: l'r·r,Lrll·irt rc(:irw.~. lt ir: 
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disappointing 1 at the very ll;e<wt 1 if differences t-.ri th each other are 
allowed to disippate the effectiveness of our stand against Apartheid. 
In 1987 let all who understand ru1d ronpect the sacrifice, leaden:hip, 
ingenuity and vdsion of :the AJW subsc:i'ibe fully to those organisations 
such as this Anti-Apartheid Movement which liaise with the ANC. This 
is important because this year is already witnessing a campEden against • the ANC itself. 

As a Hestminster MP my mail-bag often includes various letters and publicatio11~: 
from the South African embassy and its agencies and from the many dj-erl-in-
the-wool Colonel Blimp institutes and foundations based in London. After 
experiencing the mixed emotions of anger and amusemen-t which these daft, I, dishonest and dru1gerous publications promote I then post them to Kader Asm;J.]. 

! I do so not because I believe in chain letters and not because I would not 
enjoy dumping them 1)Ut on the basis that it will help Kader' s "propaganda1-.ratch" 
and ensure that he "knows the enemy" as it l'ler~,. 

These propaganda tracts now devote far less space to the ridiculous, but 
none the less contemptible 1 effort of sanitising the image of the Pretoria 
regime and its Apartheid network. 'l'heir main purpose is to rebuke the case 
for ·sanctions and to discredit the ANC. 

One particular publication which I oent to Kader was from the Ins ti tu to 
for the study of Terrorism. lrhis fruTBGO of innuendo and minrepr·esentati0ll 
is trying to create a "redo under the blacks" scare. It cnricatures the 
AUC leadership outrageously, conducts a mont distortive commnntary on the 
Freedom Charter, calurnnises the membership of the AHC and dismjsses it as 
a Soviet Task Force. Predictably it also dismisses sanctions ancl. telJs us 
that Botha and Co are making c,rreat impr·ov0.ments in the political, social 
and economic circumstances of Black South Africa. It takes the line, pre
valent among those sympathetic to vr apallwtic a!JoNt Apartheid, that the 
international community has made i -Ls point with the whites and having <lone 
so should stop encouraging or supportinr, the lllac.ks. You knrw tho sort of 
message- "It's alric-ht, we arc hC1.ndlinf, everythinG, you can [}0 hack l.o 
your beds". 

on the realities of Apartheid and the pres0.nl; political sitnation. It 
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tries to promote faith in -v;hi te South Africa and fear of black Sonth 

Africa. i'lhat it does for us is indicate that for Pretoria the two bie 

threats are sanctions and the 1\.NC. Over the coming year we must make 

that connection. We must promote action in Ireland and the International 

Community which promote• progress on both those complementary fronts. 

Tliose of us who oppose the whi'hc- rule regime and its "red-scare" tactics 

need to be clear artd purposeful about hoH we can help to ser:nre democrrrcy 

and justice for the people of South Africa. We nilfst do all w~ can in 

solidarity with the strue;gle of the democratic people of South Africa t.o 

bring Apartheid down. 'l'hat means total and comprehensive s;mct.ions. Any 

level of trade or exchange wi Lh South Africa can only keep "/\par l.hcd.cl Inr." 

in busineso. It is qni te cleil.r f'rorn Prr:toria'n own referencen t.o their 

economic interests and aciivi U es that t that iB ho1-1 they see it. In r0rtli I..Y 

perhaps the widest con:·;ensus in Bouth Africa today is that jnternation;.1.l 

trade makes things easier for Apartheid. 

In boycotto or sanctions we are not simply making a moral point but tJ;'yint; 

to strip away the economic fabric which protects Apartheid. You and I, 

Ireland, Britain 1 Europe and the whole International Community must be able 

to give a total and honest commitment to the democratic people of South 

Africa on this issue. 'l'he people Hho can rnost sincerely say that thAy h;:,.ve 

tried to do so are the "Dune)s Stores Sl.riknrs" the intne-d ty of' wl1os• 

stand has been a source of admiration and perhaps em1Jarrar;smcnt t.o the rPsl 

of us. 

I have argued in Europe 1 Hestminster 1 Ireland and platfo11ms in America for 

total sanctions in solidarity with the ntrugglo for democracy in Southern 

Africa. In doing so I have heard rnnny of the arguments for doing nothing. 

It amazes me how intensely some people lw.ve fallen for the "red-scare" lim~ 

for instance. These are the same people who invariably tell me that Lhc 

arms race 1 stockpiling nuclear weapons 1 nuclear pov;er a11d l'litr' moJIGf!d ng 

interventions in the affairs of cl eve loping ret;-ions make the HOI' ld secure. 

Apparently this great internatio11al sccuri Ly in Hhi eh they cl;.drn such 

c 0 n r i cl en c e c an all 1) fJ t h r e " L (' Jl '~ <l 1, y '[. 11 (~ r il ( : L L h a l; t h (' :c '~ n I' c Ill"~ rn h c r G 0 r 

the AHC ~o;ho n.re cnmrnunis!. nncl 1>lar~k. 'l'lJi~ nnJ,y L'lclnrnr:n!; ,()[·that vie·.-~ Hhich 

I r,harc is the scale of intei·n:cLiotlal impnr· Lanr:r~ 11liich it. <tt \;:1chr;r; Lo l.hc 

ntruegle to encl Aparl.hcicl. 
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I have often said that I re&ard the dismantling of Apartheid as the moot 
urgent issue facing the world today. In saying that I am not rele,r;8.ting 
the importance of famine, world poverty and the issues of wider inter
national inequality. flallher I relate the importance of removin,r; Apartheid 
to properly addressing those issues. Apartheid is a crime against humanity 
as it seeks to deny the basic reco,r;ni tion of others as humans let alone 
respect any rights they might have. It is a crime against justice with 
its calculated social deprivation and ito repressive measures. It Jn a 
crime against democracy as it puts all power and resources in_... the hanlls of 
an oppressive minority. All those issues internal to South Africa itself 
should be sufficient to justify concerted internatioJJal sanctions. Du t 
there are wider dimensions. " 

'l'here should be no doubt thn.t Apartheid is the ball and chain of under
development which ties the feet of the African continent. (That is not to 
dismiss the yoke imposed on that continent by international economic 
structures). Apartheid's warmongering hurts other African states and 
imposes demands on them which stifle their ovm eoonomic tasks. With jts 
strategic position it can poison the economic tissue of other Alrican 
countries. By operating as the Western Horld's Enterprise Zone in Africa 
it has helped to undermine the development of more appropriate economic 
integration between Africa and other areas. He can see the effects of all 
this in the condition of Africa today. 

~· 

The global picture is one of inequality and tension. It demnnds new inter
national structures which will provide for a more equal po1oJer re lationsld p 
and economic development in the world. But we wi 11 never develop nuch i ntr~r
national structures and re-ali[\11ments i r we cannot find a way as a t;lob:=tl 
community of ending Apartheid. ~·lhen ~Je think or illl the internaUonal l1odi•''' 
which have expressed strong opiniono <l{~ai md. Aportheid and ldnterl or 
Jlr'ornlnod nt notion wo m11ot nok wlty tho pf'l'ectivc bloH has not. l1CPrl rd.ntck. 
'l'he failure of the international community in the f'nce of Jip<t.rthP.id which 
is so globally abhorred render~ any hope of meaningful international co-oper
ation on other irnportrmt human ir>r,uer; fr111cif'ul. 

If, hoHever, ~tronp,- int.ernat.iotFll nni ty t·:nrLinr; in ~oli.tl.•r·i l.y t·Ji Lh t.!Jn:v· 
H)J() ilre wJr•kinr; lnr fr·ne,lnrn in ;)<•i!tll ,~r·r·ic:;) did ~:r•r·vr, Lr) rid Llti~; \·ft 1 J'ld rd 
Apartheid then H'J \-JOI!lrl have Laken a l•ir~ r~LPp not. j11~~L i.cli·J;tnl;, hwn<~n rir)1\~~ 
in that region but towards nc11 pernpccl;ivcs in gLob;d relat.iow;. Those nw' 



p~rspectives would open up the realities and requirements of the global 

condition and could lead to\-tards new international political and economic. 

arrangements if pursued. I suspect that this is one reason why the leader

ship of certain states refuse to co-operate in serious international action. 

It is worth noting that the "Meeting of the Seven" has more power over 

p<!ople's lives that the lnl has. It in worth uoting the approach to South 

Africa which some of that seven have taken and how 1lorne lcadm::s in it have 

lect.ured us about the immorality of sanctions. •rhe highlight:-' of their last 

meeting in •rokyo was sanctions against another state. We 1-sere told thnt 

the message from ·,the seven Has to Gaclaffi, "You have harl it, pn.l. You are 

isolated". Why then is it immoral to say the same thing to Both a? 'l'hey 

tell us it io because sanctions might lo.se blacks john. 'l'ho ninccri ty or 

that might be credible were it not for the fact that they are con tent to 

preside over an international trade and economic system which specifically 

deprives half the world's population. 

If they want to help social condi tiono in Africa then they should be working 

to make the Freedom Charter a political reality. That Charter underlines 

for us in a fairly unique \-tay that freedom is not simply about a flag or 

about government structures or about political expression but that it must 

aloo be about the quality or the human comlition, physical well-being, 

mental development, cultural expresnion and r:ocin.l erpHl] ity. The /IJIC 1 r, 

~· 
Freedom Charter is a model for us all. 'l'he vision of the AlTG 's leadcrsh1 P 

over the past 75 years has not received the reco[3llition which it merib. 

It is often forgotten that the ANC refined and practised the doctrine of 

non-violence in a most povterful way. Albert Lutuli was a source of 

inspiration to Hart in Luther King in his quest for cquali t,y. Some of us in 

Northern Ireland were inspij'cd in turn by King perhaps not realising t!wt 

our approach had much of itn origin in South Africa. 

\~e recognise the ll.NC not just for the qualities of its memlJcrship lmt alno 

as the best approximate represcn tn:tion of the re<.il \-sishes of SO\t th Afri r.r1. 

They are purGtline a dedicated pn!;h in circurnsbmces \'lhcre they vre denied 

every right of expression or orr;aninal.ion. 'J'hejr pntiencc, diGciplitw 

ond morale in a rd tuaii on \·Jhr~,-e thn,Y have lH'en refn:c;ed any r.lr~rnocral i c 

avenues is rcmo.rkable. ']'heir divnrsi ty and their unity of purpor:;c Jli'Ovidcs 

the promise of a ne1·1 1 tolenmt and just South Africa in Hhich people cn..n r.n,j0y 

the common esteem o (' l 
Ium1111:i t,y anrl l i vc 

in'thn oecnrity· of trun community. 
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